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~IIE subsosibstrustAgent for the heirs
1.-,l,lolkplastirteeoctc, late of Frederick

c"tinniefOotlkwe :offer Ist.Ruyblie
Sale. on the premie es,
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' 4:Attrt
m'llv ,t 1r , 4e,
iritamittrin,Feederiele,Geosoy,ifiarykindiAtts
Alnsiload4eadinsg,frotoiJeffeissoinctsialtarrs-
burg, foar.tailea .Weat.ofithebroiler
two ntilescast of purkittsville, si4a hilt miles

"tiortli..tfaitt'Of 'PtikeWlville, Mlles
OhkVllTaft'Ventit'dnd

'Cltestititkke, endADltiri' end iiirithin
five)iidtiretteirel ,,OE4Buitihibrer lonian to

COLE'S MILL, the property of the late
Jppttht Onle,,tleeettsed,,of rrederlelt county.

`Trio Atiir 1,6a, dr,tr .i0k.;,4,0 bit 40' Feet,

it—

PrealtiollitßlS;l itild'orie-Coontil Stone,
,Militritislt,hittertenniplket' nett the• elffron

Witter PArreritribtindant,
ii4A:Week,f944l fall, ;l :-WIIPPO PP-PY.er-rk) p,l?4rr9lie Flour can :k

141.0, 19.a 7d!ly, antlAt is pile of the best
heat (;rowing neighlio'rhinids in the

State, wellknownia.iliddletoti•it Valley.;
.in‘shoiiti, Alai, imeeinplete,,,bud posses-
,eies conveniences neceseary.T.
.174cr4.1/6,'141410-14 4110 (OWL aw .ALII.-
41140,..4410AY9310,4 4 .c,PlinectiPfl with the

Mill are a good
TWO Is:ro4:i

vial/ bag.k !iittiltling, incomplete ortivr, and
AYFRpr

, i*Pqr Yl'ter4 rrtomer,bliej),,.lllllth,,llNllS,9Fy kut,and alCither n,ece;sary oyses,
The Land is e 4 16 any in

iihe-eounty.loor ',wheat, or other
• fieltie are 41 .01,610 Otrand watered, a sufß-
mien qanntity excellentTitabor thereon.

•. is also a., , „

• r I li.,S I.t-. 4,7r, E
''^ • '

lih-heseier-Clortiliiioth of choice Fruit; u.
quantity of Peach, {dour, Pluto Trees of
the choicest kind, situated in a beautiful
aiid liep4tliiiijseighherbood.,

A 'fiirthiee description is deemed utnicc-'
diiike'diiptised to' ptWeliese w ill

''bo'lleittit Ole W the' Prenches
vvr'll'he shrive protlerif 'is, well worthy of
the consideration • of enterprising indirid-

-.nets.. • Ally riorsooti Wishing to! view the
preinionii,iefirfiftr so by Batting on' the• sub-

-ebriber,-ralto will.tske pleasure irttohowing

i'fiLitliS or Sm.e.,--Onepthicd of the pur-
!cha.le tonney wihe.paid. ii).ltand,,atml the.
I)4lAn4eli,u,Lltlqe cqual ,suanual pay otontti,the

pkirchgtser,giving notebearing .ig,te!,eakfroT I
f tO 4.k,hp wholb, purchase'

cuottey,is patd, and not befOre,.a good and
'B4tlficient tiet4l will tio'esecnted: Sate to

"

.'""(111krtOl4'A': IAa El"l",:qten't:
' • 'Wrd:' H. l'Arattg;AactioOrt:'

112'; 18413.-*te
: .. .1T,0,51 0 M.
• t:rtint's Testamentary on the Es-

. j-tale Of Ini:it' !fairs., liteOf Cierdiany) ittviiihip.„ dee'd,'hattingbeen granted to the
" i•tililieribers, 'notice ii hetteby given.to
on, whecare indebted to 'said Estate, to
:inakepayment without delay,and to those
ultavintittalims to present:the, same, . prop.
,Orly authenticated,. feroettlemeat. • ;

ANDREW ilAIIN;
...

+ ,ii W Atr .4ESSON,
~,

4,10F.,fmr-Ot. , „ r ,„exeititqrs.
IThe4 Executor resides in

:qgrAllaßY. latter
MEE

1.0. , ~•._ , N„,ci „ 4„ Le E. , •
EYArpRS•or Administration on the

,"aIIffIe+OrJAIIIIIIIAVGAtOtiY4 M. late
of Ilamiltonban township‘ tlet'd, having
WetttgranZatilnabe subscriber, residing isqliiii ?Yil;ifnli 4o,9:s ,he,rpkw, giyn,to
;in ciso .ili, ,c, t`iid tt*icriisfate to make
payment, ana t daiOniAngfittlima.upon the

iiiriPt otiVir #A.T!, eni!9llPnTlolk au-

',: 9 nip gyli, kterght.
~P. , VACIOIty, Adair.ioni fl, 14,46, ii , . ,..af,fitlC , ,51 lAN': ?OTT:4S, ...,y,,,,. . .

-We ^on'twpile9 sr 1, 10, ia.. , .r.„, IVleftErEtElliot 1Imiiiii tpliiastau t
t ..eitArtehitte Ndliene4MlAty; toMeg ex.

I=t,1 IIeftWedlit vtileYitaiirAell Niter
'The thkelimPerediaitii; ielthevet ed.,

uiiiettfteili itlioneikkotoOthldiqo !nett le
ilkheellitiwgiven teN.ii' perbdtile iddetWekr-10I••said'Etifeeky-to,thektt piquieivwittides) de.liiiVairftroltheee4fevidicelsia(d lottireeN4t,I'lltion) propekytothessiileidtfotailltittlittlitt.
"r ', - 1 tli MANUEL Dliff.ll,oßAWv '

May 5. 1848.-8 t . ; i to um,'

U`iNOTICE•
.':11.0441444 • .

ETTERs of Administration on tit!:•A-4 rsiofteol° liitiVliVtlittbit,' latea Lat
"tifl niwnsliirOleed; having been gcapt-

cd to the ittliseilbek,`rediding in iA i( 1 1,1i—Notice is hereby given to tilrthose
irtd-Said esisto te'inakevtaritiAtt,

and•tnoso having elaltitis.iip,iii.the estate to
mrpsent the saute, properly authenticated,

, lot settlement. JOHN 11'01,F0111),
April 21, 1848--6 v r.

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.
IIAVE Otte of the hest assortments of

AL -gloves and Stockings (just from the
.'et4) over offered in this Borough. If you

lielinvedt, call and he convinced; and
• (14 Instnty• of the matter is, they will he

• wild alin'ost fur nothing.
J. L. SCHICK,

.
•

T4l AN CA,' Cologne, &la BsAloir Oils, ~ToUtis Alrushes. Toilet
1134144e5* ; Tooth, Powdero. dc., &L.., for

• rails by, • S. 116.1.E111.1.:ft.
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v farTile Othenso Leemeritho wine-Ana, IlUe
known AIX:4IIW leniete. We apbjokii thefob
lowjneftworeion of owl of them; withinoh thieve
of .deparbute,+llth Pithestine. bls .breathen the
trete *kik of ,willgione .reveresece.—etth poetry
Gkriamekedity.e.;; /1 ' 1r • . '11!, .

it. I ,k;,•11.,k 1 I
'4:•SKETC4' 41g, .);Kt ,24E7F, .149.9q0A1P,wereit.hiqr,‘44,0iir9woPPe[Offir

arias atiltefp iffitortboAe ;towage
has VanquitiEed. fietr .artitea berm.
tied their fortieSeee.

~Rt. v. a, *Nab(•„i t.
,Wa firsl,ol4* from Vr.,Tobris the North

Ainghigiuh4atua4th Jialigs:Yolnd 'tractPugs,

orsiniPLIIII intscart {mu 40At wiA gradixsays Some ofdhe httPJA,l thare seen written
front thisgitf.,apeak ii,n, refugee of he
baliti,thavAre •Iteld. in the9.lialla .01;. it
Almtezuniaa:.'tand distracethe.poung and
thegayerhotlic with high pictures
of datV OM', senoritas:' Wefts ,I.' have
been .inti•eorti* of--',these tattle' ifi,t,! Ms' and
eniCt.Y,44 ,419 '2,044 oritio,ileseant"garle
who therefebeund, SuPituse-WP (ialMafi"
inatioayetepround the Cagle liergara,
where. nightiyi thn 1 Mlle and timbering',
withditerttudereelad Other mufflesereech:
leg-J*olBl4tMdce time r liAld'liioepto
beut PP 04qi'Pngink figlir• '4lOYf ''‘..4 atS.inside, _i_kt,'s take e' Jo* at the ccmpany.
'Farb/in with, ilintiviire halt it Tanen
young officers, who have just arrived''by
the ,leaf 1.rain,',',,e04.700, came /tope? a
Ikteaiiene "fade They' arc, fresh,
an'd' Wtare bAli in 'look On, but a *tout
tbsdy-Vitttictswthiiii-Ilieli liettird'infilte
thetritedi'fiitadr C'diriticeit the sptiffl
Tfiel reel vP'die( gentle hbmbre "mttp,bo
benehedVs-thehty sbliiirtw, Wiliest!' wegon
tnestellsoand drieers4, end , as many, more
•tmitsiderre,',, who in-Paris would be celled
mßehenlia,ne.,7 -,:',1. d:: ; . t.., -4,

I Woe igotAithige gogg,of gond r •

r9sllUfPLSlt ifert I,4!rk;
Neg. laire4 Hg,intufg Yount my hand,
cllol'e 'ipaltoftriico coot' arid dirk ;

pitchild myAdnk;-*VelanyfiglL.
, o n ,4100, when)Joh of Old lug lai

;•'94d,T,PPRO•,betelth 1144cf90{Ift
tne op'!",lll,,PV,ftgob,,o er

"You have slOubtless,frotal,,tlin „press'
I.ft*ll ,g9rrespondepts,..in,,Mtt, arr tleFlicataa,iFfditrerea4 IiIItPIPA.P „, ~ fMR.W..IA
Aoki *lt rAit4)l94P,9!4f-,CsPlloift;lnnSt,enliY be
etll9.re,d,tq !Mill'', ii,e9,..)1a?-;oll,ate,i,9l.LL itbeEgltcilikiF ftlfrfui o°Per,t!W. ,Pkw, YNra
qrtg-is 4w431„ 4;k; iri;a.Pa. i",.. i/FIOY:4f'SillPlgai,L!•ll,F,(llY:ellattglug tysutiy, grecs
Vlcelthiil,rhap*.uct,t,fo,,,Mitch j.Adw

ye4G, ... kink anitt„liislter soil, morq„affesoted
by the 'seasons.. yet never unarimfortably
ouWianleast visited,by thn high wipde front
the'Cult;Mptilwritot,M.theirplying% stoop
to Iriss,theOyerblooming, bloestoms,of the
iiarra 040141e. I . Mexico is IJO I.!Withetli
and in.tha.asintaritAhe Colds* nights StaaW
tee. atal.tha,,windS are Mold .o'u, sunfish
but_tOt Aaftel%/Pl*. daPw-hunallter444.,l4.
must altvaitaa bright warm sup,., Yceterr
dtiv, in ,thaatiddle ,of;JaanerYt itui;,P4llSo
was Mcppglidattrith .emicistr,Mns .11;14,,cmr
rin*Pli,Ahol lOieft dressed us atithe.oper*.
and the geriLlemeu Without overcoatit-r -se
out a fair, October day AB. PhilatlelPhia•—
fre, day is;thultwmc.l,Stid Perbilm, iS:PtaY
Ilia weeks hefore.,evert4t sprinkle of,raia mr
a ;cloudy :airy .sisit the vallley, Kugli,ie
the winter 01..*Aimt,,,i ~ . . ~ f . ,

,The stranger in Mexico for, a Jong itiree
feels a want of air, ihat.lliefaent.,fi9;l4:the
greatelevation,l being' basullicient,for,, Ow
lungs of,a,nortlitnati. more particularly the
felt aqd winter months, For the 4.rattiveImouths I. felt 4 eontinnal oppression • in thei .Iregion of the hings, as times quite un,pleatir
ant, and discoy,ered Mat ihe,nse of **citing
ox,iptoxietitingliquids was much mpre Itle,
streetive tohealth thanin the United Stsics.
I will givo,yoa an instance. of thie.- (4.9

liEnglier itiutt, .whont ,I,touta, Tacuhiaya
told me that, though a bard, drinker when
he arrived in Mexico, twenty yearsage, he
had not putted strong liquor, adding that if
he drank asmyself autlothers did, he would
!Rte./nog since been in hie grave., I wile

lineredulens, anti4ank :a*, before.' :My 'English frienKwho.as a convivial fellow,
, drank - also, ant-for shout four weeks,
”went. it pretty strong ', as the saying.is.I At,the end of ,four weeks I fUll'owtal hlii

1 corpse, to.Like EflgtiStaprial gictund :.t 804
I Cosine, and quietly nit4ied my back, 'OO
• John Ihirleyeorn, ,Joe Alübul .and Jack

1 Cognise, and the whole tribe, or I might
1 hfilvg joined, his company before this.—
I he principal reason why liquor is mor e

,'Mdestructive to our race here than in e
North is palpable'. There, winter orsum-

inter, one perspiresfreely, tont .the poison
lie ejected through the pores of the skin.—
llere, on a pleasant Jay. Lltave run at
cricket.until 1 could hardly stand on my

1feet, .without a particle. ,g perspiration ap-
Ipearing on my skin.,. Thong!' often taking

I'active exercise, I have never felt my brow
damp, save when undergoing the effects

,of a steam bath during sickness.,
In connection with the rum qUestion, I

must tell a short story:, A friend of mine,
a glo'riotiq fellow at the table, had been ti:
ling the brown thing pretty extensively for
a titne,and ht last had to undergo the frolics
of het baths, Mustard plasters, rochelle
and morphine, which exercise -kept him
shopped fora eaupie of weeks:. Onc day

' after lie hail . pretty well recovered. 1 was
present when ,u friend proposed to suffer
Gtr the rituttial.beneett of those.M the com-
pany. All ilanietl-their._!..liqinds" prompt.
ly, except the gentleman who had tinder-
tine the exercise aforenamed. ..D on't
ytin drink, Joe'?". naked lie whoVas call-'
ing in AticP!oper'ties. ~ 'Nii,''replied Joe;
d,olefully, !'myentiatitution won't bear rani

Lin this climate ; but I'm goin' down in the
next train; min reckon afteipurnriiii, this

•clement ' I drink wellthin seiTong, can ,a we
rdry, when 1 mire get Mb; keeviiilitiginn."lThere iv usPhlirisophd in ,l'oct'S ri4nritl;, and
there,are many of us here tintlergolrig 'the

, ,Iqoiul abstinence" regituen who, w ill be apt
•tetlcitili.lsp extensive vessels than the one
i named dry on our - first lfluffetlptojlie“"thiek air, ' ' ' -'

,-
• • ~ '

~ .st...SiiiietyltMexico,'"' Which IA prii-
bably the first feature touched upon by
toteMporetries,l can say but, litrle.. Our
Igentlemeacorrespondente: With a oomph+-
, ceacythai is really enviable, destroy some-
:thing of irutho-auti.a gyeakideal•offoolattap,
is tleactribing,Atoirees., bells, *rintantlea. trt
eetera.4,lm., yet, draW*ll, lbeirmaterials
',front fancy. „That„peoplefehogl, eethesewriters, lead.,YO,O i tlibeil

tl
eYtti ...050!' MQ

I,bairi*leael? l*s Initl4'..sP9Bln?Wscl9F sewith, the F, nowterprs, of their ,friends i
and

))rothrlp might_ r41 ,4 ,5t°0 1#,11 0680 who
PrqPuPriltill aSnf!PlcoYli..4flllPY! in. a Me!.
Clll4 but th*:th er!#9l l4 'illApi,Vo.---,14 1Pe14rge,nuijurity, or retie %Mt"Pitmen', IMP
thw id9PrA,closedAlkd XQ.0441. i/li4llir,qf

PaA eT;;,cat' ll!Zl4 4/ITlr jti7iiinsibe ggl;tigrill1,illettlterfteW*ll,•Wlllk,A,Merlgane is ,very
lighted. iSmnp:whoare Mu:4mA toobtain
rich eortfrects,to,sopplyi.ourarmy,gr who
are,willingw,dispose of,the female portion

17o(tbais household for the wherewithal to
,hoy:carriages„ (every~family inttst have a
Rirrliigirt if the. members starve in ceonse-
quenc,) are ef.tremely, affable, and over-
,rtitt our young mnp with their civilities.
And there are a few gay, independent spir-
iti, who love enjoyment and don't rare a

fig fqr these that object, who receive the
I visite of the Americans.

t Opt Trmil ort-pdre paint 'inroad
ROW :fano p slats in Cbalaea's r&y

'llowAvereiitfaliiiintitra a, • '
/ Hoir Wand* berytrai4l6G kZ tarbigh
flow roltts4 sretyAirckess4 ottl‘tays,lamt„

The spirit .744441 limeitra44
Ana aig,ha on *Mal ',Akh moan

'Alo* the slimly 'adthudara ! ' '
I;barnin 1ythtall ix i~ri

. hi4e net !Mord the nations' '
Nei open thy motor stnopinfdown ;i

" .7 Yi 4IRI W yr47sg
Christtan'tpisser pasr, net aid

fn l'idthor's temples of decay,
PraeOtintled with my dreniy heed "

"

Theasitsie whertillimmoirtiapire lat. -
Nor have I*Om thy lhallovned tide; '

Oh, Jor444l,,,ward4e•lpw,lapful,
, Like thatsad wail slung thy, side, ,Which Isiaersitiournltil Pt-prime Seittlthrilled,within that)ivielte We, '

When).dwp;snrehltht, the'Dant ei,Kinp
relcbleule of,tiwe,Atiepet,4is own, .

Awl swoop forgotithe conscious suing' !

Ino!eroot ch mbed, to Olivet, ,

Nor laid me when, my Saviour 15Iy,1y,
Aftd'hift his trace Oftaifd, as ycl' '
'• nifel'ryeditriorept aWeiy ; •

•

The females one can only judgebi their
dress and depertfinont.yid the, .crowd ?pay
pees forwileyqu, cheoter . byte here !PAthere are exceptions. I am sure'hav,eseen that race--Ykt,&l4l‘ in die third bet,
tror it is a ihe'''snug bed-
dice of purple 'velvet anti skirt and
White iti4`ti: hare it'--saw her

indeaibring to•tet her hug-
band, 'an'lifter, paroled; She surceeded,
he was relearekbroke his parole, and is at
Oajara with Santa Anna ; and she
had no honoranti Wilio,ltlttust ,sod' en-
joy herself, r00,,,t, a Co"

Intel greet faatttnts•in ,lilexko,is ,mind
your ,own bobintlavt and so.that you*cep
out or the ,bander of the police. ,iiitbpdY
cares Itotiti you ;live or os.lifne, or, what, you
do, and eociety sot cramped with ••,..torstraints," but carries itself with free #barl,
Edon, that sit oPO4.the Puesal fo.PP a
yqlt ing ltaktp, drespfofa Mv, m9millirp
Inliende Very..., well, .1 see you, have
travelled.tei tis • ttilte' ainithir Var'ik2-ofite ei;ing Itotliedifi4ieerid ()Tale
is More'pietenaion to &minty.
lest Polnplah'!"--theris her.6thert
Self, the exact resture ofStie'slmagelft.
feast ti(here the '''Queeri'Hacehnt'ar" pre-'
aided. She hsed to dance at the' Teatrh
prcne:pal,linally fell CO Te inieVe
M'exico, Mid has et length litttpon thebelie,
as allast theatre for the display er herr'
erns. 'Anolciiilit'herisidehitite'dialireMv
in 'character and rank. 'She was oneV
*ire of a hard working;.worthy nalin,(ttlita
fell at Chutubtn,co. ,' ' ' '

Ilii'infage haunts herye!, and shel64es
him,yet. „Jo the daytime she'qeWs appiir-
el at the custottittonse, Where CaPtairi M'-
Kinsfry' 'reigns like the' Xinknf a ha'rem,
over two thousaint of die initutiriehs 'wo-
men who hare 'been made'pooi byIhe'for'-
tunes 'ef 'Wet'. Her daY'id,ili 'Wier' elle
potshot little dries' to sleep 'and lief(te tliWhere"she'ibrget,S, 'her lot husband
till she is tired enough tri bleep, ivlieti she
gums siva), 418'she,came, • •

But, the general feature ,of the- fandangq
is, rowdy and noisy, ,and ,we CAM see.ll9 ,

thing of Mexican society if, we, may all
night. Probably half a dozen fisticga
occur during, the ,evening, and o,sese,,pleese
the IWe-ileaus' hugely;'for' Ouse stoneor dirk: One 6f People ,o
delieti of theth Single-handed.' 'row at the bar nowt }Jetts bei oil befltre
a guard come, for it is uncomfortable to be
battled, even as a' witnese,'bellare Cole Bel,
ton, of a mdonitig., Y.ou havetateenallyott
ever will of a Mexican fandango in, the
!bills of the Nlontezemas."
' 'balots-At. ANs'clines nr
jolly ilk'of 'lrishmen, both' boon' coniriati-
ions and alietrebrothers, had ensile up theft
Minds to bare the uold sod," stal ,wend
their way to-America. , They Were,fiattan
numbest two Paddies, oniv.rdurphy,•one
Dennis and, ono Teague. .It,so happened
that thevessel that they,,were ;ego IA could
only take four of them„ ~i,ett length hence!
Tom exchlitned•7.r" ,4Fah l LhoYe
We',11,940 ,lots see whoBut °neer the red-diea etvpie tt, was apt4enteA te do 'that thing. know,
Fugue" said he, "that I an"aiit/inia-

an'd can work If64bylildinlis tit
at} traclioii,which to a'iwitiaWr.bettet.
dot You Tahiti allagree to
AlPhaiing pledged to ,do'st4 Pat proceed-
ed, *.Nirell3 from, Paddy
you can't :.but take Dentds,frons iMurphy
void Teague remains. By my. Bowl,
Teepee, soy jewel, and .it's you that can't
/O.!' '"'

. ,

Icor welched at midnight's solemn time '
The garden where per sea green,

Wrung by Itio sorrow and our ernue, ,
• Rose toDnellseening car stone!

have not kirrea the rock hewn grot
Where in'triiVothees'arins He fey,- •

Ndi kdEit ttition the etched spot
Where his test footsteo premed the tied, ;

IYekLookeil,,ott that sad mottoleio
,1‘ or Smote my

that
tireapi, where wide

Ella altirS to lOW the world He spread,
Add betred Hi* heed teo'hiesil end&Wl*

THE 4'1,4(0 DRqTI,IERSt
Tim following beetniful, Arabian.logcnil

we eppy;frottle.the......Foiee of Japott.:
The, siAO.occupied (ry ti?ymple of So

Ripon Wee formerly e pos-
aesse:(l.,iti common by Iwn lirothers. One
oftlierri tva4 'married and had several cliil-
dren t"the 'other %vas" tininarnetl. They liY-
ed• together himgyer," ctiltittting, in the
gicitteat'liarrithey ''froasible; the -property
they hail Inherited Intim-their-father. •'

The .harvest season had arrived. Tha
two brothers bound up their sheaves. made
two equaLstuels of theta. and tat them on
the field. During the night ,the minter-
riedbrother wits struck with an excellent
thought. My brother. said he to himself,
has a wire and children to support • it is
not just that my share of the harvest;hook!
be as large'as his. Upon this he arose,
and look ii•Oin his stack several sheaveri,
which he added .to those of his brother;
and this he did with as much secrecy as
if he bad beenectininilting an evil action in
order that Inc brotherly tittering might not
be refused.. Oa the same night the other
Ligonier awoke ,and said to his wife, ..My
brother lives alone, withouto companion ;

he has no one to assist hint in his labor,
nor to reward hint Or. his. lMl9—while'Pod, has bestowed on me a wife.and

; it is not right , that ..wo should take
from our common Geld as many sheaves
as he, since 'we have already more than lie
has--domestic happiness. Ifyotreettsent,
we shall, by adding secretly a certain num-
ber of our sheaves to his stuck, by way
eohipermation, andwithout his knowledge,
.see his portion of his harvest increased."
This project was .approved "and; itemerli-
stely, put into czemation..

. , Ln the returning,, eachof the brothers
went to the field, and was much surprised
at seeing ,the stacks still egos!.sameseveral successive nights the, same contri-vance wail repeated on each side ; for, as
each ketkaddieg to hie hrethees store, the
stacks always 'remained the same. But
one eight; both having Moral sentinel to
divine the cause Of thlimfmcle, they met,
each bearing the sheaves, mutually deStin-
ed for the other. It was thee lilt elucida-
ted, and , they rushed into each other'',
arms, each grateful to Heaven for ,having
so good a brother. •

Now.. says the. legend, :the,place where
so good with* hattsimultaneously ,ocour-
,red to.she two brothurs,,snd with.se much
.pertinacity, must haws beim ,areeptable toq94, Men, hloqwed it, mo ti,9l.4lpse
there toerect, the house of iye.LpF ah-14-mgrii.le•

„
.

„

' Peariatirei ToasT.;=—Long lifter,Wash-
ington't :victories• over the JEkenek, and
English had snide biassing familiar thall
Europs,tl3r. EranklinhatLchanced Maine
withiber EnglialLatukftrench embinnantioro,

444, as, Pel/ ac. A:efOrctith°words, the ,following tefefl *ere 0!1114.By the ttritihiesiallor'theotni Whose s trod&
Niko ileinotelli iiis of'thii"iiiiirtli;”l—-

efitill'''priditi'litititborgite 'to—disponi the
fiteildusleOt;' drinkl ALPrtinee44ltrmoon
*klieg 'Mild;moridt4antiebestitigoays are

•nations r.. cottsoliag them
tin darkness, and, making their .4itesainess
.benutifuhri Doctor. Franklin Ann arose
and with.,his nous' eiteld4itY,
:said: "Aeerts frree/444 1014"--she JesAue
who commanded, the sunand mnon, to
atott,d,still, 444,4/ley obeyed him.",

"I 'TIah'Vkite'or Tits peo
k now the'itbportaettebtheeih,,andstill

levet-take' prdper cate..Of itheen. • Only
when putout grow oW,. and., find them
wanting, or-:when they 4ufrer! from their
decay, doibey properly:appreciate their
value, It is reinarkable that, while man
Ina only one,,set of any other organs
during his lifetimes, he has two distinct
sets of teeth; and this fact.may be attrib-
uted to show .their great importance in the
animal economy. Man properly has thir-
tygwo teeth, 'Which are fixed with great
firmneSS into the jaws, which latter are
moved by '1'ery powerful muscles. and the
upper and lower rows of teeth are' pressed
toward each other with considerable force
during the mastication of food. By these
means,the substances taken into the mouth
are broken, and macerated by the satin try
juice which flows from the glands of the
mouth, during the presence of food. The
subsequent digestion offood in the stom-
ach much depends upon its perfect mas-
tication ; if the teeth. have effectively
done their work, and reduced the food
to a soft mass, the gastric juice of the
stomach more easily ditsolves it, and the
blood is merespeedily aril ermipletely form-
ed therefrom, and the Wily better nourish-
ed. Many people who have good'teeth
millet...indigestion from neglecting to pro-
perly ;use them : and those who have them
not are alike afflicted 'rom their ahivence.
Topreserve the teeth, they should he

And again, there are a more deserrcd
fritv;, who are willing, or rather submit to
visits from officers not in uniform, and I
know several sidendid young eflicers, who
of an evening could not be told from citi-
zens as they wend their way quietly to

the house of send of the hundred million-
aires of the city, to pass ati hour listening
to the love inspiring guitar', M. the still
mere bewitching conversation of the reign-
ing attraction of the as la. Still, as a gen-
eral thing, the Americans und Mexicans do
not mix socially, though the hard formality
which at first reigned is sinnowlial worn
off, I doubt not, in the eonrse of a year
or Iwo, when old prejudices have beets
subdued and the grief ofatricken families
shall have lied with the blossoms that adorn
the graves of those who fell in the defence
of the pity, we shall knew and enjoy soci-
ety in lllrse..m. 1 sheuld the less, respect

A 'gentleman in New Orleans was itgrer-
ably surprised, a few weeks ago, id find
a plump turkey served up fer his dinner,
and enquired of his servant how it was ob-
tained, who replied with assurance :

,•,W by, sa," replied Mackey, "that ar
turkey has been roostin on our fence tree
nights; so dis mornin 1 seiie him for de
rent oh de fence."

When is iron like a bad note 1 When
.it is forged, When is it like a stone
throw n into the air 1 When it is cast.—
NV lien is it like a part of a public house ?

When. it's a Or. When, would it do to

make saupages of ? When jt'spig iron.
•

' "Thiktiliweepingeotnetrophe," nit the
Man~ei~id n flan his . wife &mucked him
Aiwa with a beixvii.
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regularly cleaned.,leighl'and Assenting i
eleanifinies;.unt this.-nitspoctonistelt Ito-
trieten personal elegmactt, Ind +frees! the
, thilhoer .tho.'diesgreeabile ,teitith that
Would'! otbdrwisegtiacctintpanyil it.,ilwho
bost,• tooth paardewitt •al ditties iptiliariered
eliaretriel4rmailiphortmecainfthoraladthalk,
sdiestiltiiberaviiiited4z Ailothestamphorluta
chemically upon the enamel, it c..4hp,htird
wiliVigestietkei4'Atllf4;wiltkAPr,Ptscts
tAle. if* tbpag, and •Aqc.twee 4trmopifeF her
no*h• -,,,Nealgo..pf.Ato :0404,, 4AR.c am,

ow,. *4,,Ahe,PnOimmt af—irppioper
800*,;woo *R4lifileo,..4 04 14, i,lgencra!,
amt.swPivarvixply, feWiPPPlAl4ihaTe•tltql!
thegt quite 911/1140004maw*lrqr, .01c= ,Fx,
itiogioing, pail -40094 totAchg•- .Thin
pain, is co isenere,that,wene ould Au right
SO, I:ofittal it (RAN NWltil4 :tot lake 'Prlfr

1 ,gads,. ig,Tffier'lghlti;Ahlekreke do,IM percent
1 tfhthOsW#ltartl. of the ho4..ti. creosote, Pr
oil. OC(tlitti 01014•CoPiWn, Alid.o34Fr; is 4 cl!
substances, are often, emplotidd as reme-

, thee i fee i the 1inetlystehe. , /liattetnistm only
' aggienewsiteilivilt4iyaccelerating thevde*
heytienditlttlnidliierderittrthing,umw: .11hd
*Wit'coUrettflitfttd •ieele,pieVemtloiv in

1 41E41 lilttitiki, idrthttntentwii idshady.pointeat
rmtinarldt!lrY. Hong .uildniiiihpile ind mare1, ettiCleit.'tiV•diett'oeut Whealleiterhas ta/
kith gin Milli? itre,Milt rtenertigrid 'tot havd
thdnhertitireallflothellted imbettinties which
,_llittilethrtherelnillitidithatti suppiies'aularti,
goot.lnktait,,,l mill ,rtur ,s ..• , tit: ~, ~,,;,,., ,
sr ,-7- 1Y,..',r i--44#01, ~,,, ~,. 1r •,, i F_4orAcraiixoniolgiof ,Pl'44..iN• ,,0r0ciu1t.0440P,.,.." :,,

.:,... - .
..,.

inns* waCinnatin bit theeameor Heyde
sithor inl,coasequeneelefdtimownol-what
it iblationitift the ialit'i4 hadolatitakeiv,hinierlf
to iheiregiotho albng qurtrimtierowhielt•the
Kim! satlPtlie Netherlands •thenght ,proper
toq hewin end. pur-abinition tue ak bE smitten;age. •ktia'pirhiad'beettiwellkortlueated,and
Was wOeryt, intrepid isliumr.w,,i 1,/ ~.,;u,:.,
I" 40 1iiii"' skidhe ,to- me,tone day,tPli•ana!a

tedotaltoio.—very, childishil.veryl ,Witikesiti
mittof *twee very wittithed. • • litlin ,aluol
Ilknow.w.hatelterilt, help jut- Ileever•seri
wfureepqaftheveoler,imiuting Ohio ewe*/
which lay ,ateamiag,otma•.+ setae,t,below tai
huge roaring lire—on the head of a boy,
without rd4iirriikliioutirCijr-IFtly'bires
'cot.'" rmre 911,6', 'wbit *lvi'lli]a' indroiled'' lifiii,•,2a-:'lliiibeitid'iiiinl 'ii' Iftii Cf,
l'piirlVl 'Yollifr,d,Cita' a moo,,iiiitt;inii.u::i
You temimbee did 4Ven WC had ,itt' 180li
ViNif,'I'h 4 ' tithe/4d 'net thit.ittp;.hntt ts,Ou'i
4.10410, 64 iiii;how and lir ItjeiliVat*le WI,
iiitidbodPs• dirtusiticids'.' ,lwriitilAm lef/re
—l,saw the qugetWitiiiilltigloydeditodial
Well,r I liadt,left,mi• jw,ife.; no, maperoyhy;
iPPPmPOliilitlitf,'Yft, iliftP,.q.,4 l) 140iTqhfi
flor,„ifs gldt she ,wee tekogether„,tittN gm
far. t !IR? i. Pa4,Pkit , ininitik.qco.ft ,),Ay-pvq•
4r1,,im..9t, au apet4,l 1.,8bc.114.4141 WPtiefloWliat 1 Nr49ow,rtit °utr4ieki7 .4i TATdPrPrrriP.IPPtfriIPVI4PPI- ~.Ott you PIO%f
Ware, ~.,I've told ,yop ebdotalti w.CI mean,IP4te_ll4,ou•riu,to4lt kft,lr' ,..v ; I: ~,,••••4:,,i ,,H,.' )

welt, we separated. t o plain 12. 0gi.514,, 1I ran away and left my wife ; taking with
me 41'4 one child; 'my poor deturierrV—-
the,onlyrehild,t tvasante of nfor•between
oincelvedi , nity igoodiein, Mb•diVil had put
it. into, mptiatittd.be jealouts, hf My Odd
wife—and so I left her all the children
with kraY'elld'hitteeYeetlandittoktwitilmo
the !ortlyheneettliatt rbesintilitdlurietpt lthidf
you t etreid them seen I that bqyPsuPe. 144,
Theyi nevelhinenintehintd,th uidt-bialig as
death/ .,'.Well,,JerrY•andt lelerig pietyiwillifox inearlthreeleare hendene, daY
I received a letter •fro tylwife, saying
that Luther, my eldest. boy, and the. twoIn\bo, weli':::ilt„tbir graveaL4Wo Weretildwhed is eiteli'.eillie's arnie4ilie. other
illba;'Ora' briiielOidiiit a niertebaby, hin'it
Allied ltself (41deith'e' r 1 .ditiappeate/IL-
he illa:nia'aoilictl 6'be lieved her—askingf'?eoikci portitte a tuijdred tilT4aß day,antiwhenever If avvidui.,irt-the night--and

dying, literally dying with'iliat "upon' his
lips.: I My, • wife added, that she wan COM-
ing.home , What ?could I. say T I knew I
that I ,had wronged her t that I was a fool
and,*madman; but what could I say

Well, our agreements were made, and I
eqt MT to meet her—leaning my poor little'
tiny sib:lime, with a hired girl to take care ,
Ofihitri,Until I got baek., -To be sure that,
14would not go astray, I had tied a young '
NeWlentmllarid• Puppy, of which he was
very fond, v, the puit of his trundle bed--
telling him to stay there until I returnedl
with ,his Mother, which might, be intim
courau,e(that eftotnnon or towards night-.
fal.' , , . ~ •

lltile be itoppc , apd hwino liingcltarig.ed, but after a,,feWmin!fies,/,, broil anew,:
in a low and Stearlier, though muck altered iI
:,,!..Will;sir,krer met onee,morei and:she
ftargisvcr :me4 'rind:we •were happy., And
ed I took-hat into my arms, lifted her into
the saddle,' ant[Ade started together-4w°
sus happy creatures HS, therc'were on the
facia • Of the earth—notwithstanding the
self-reproach and heaviness I felt, on hear-
ing the particulars of what I cannot bear
di speak of Yet, of even'te. think nf-4he
'death of rather and tit,a elder isisters:
Poor Luther—pOor hab ! Well we were
already more than half way back to the
place where'she was prepared to see her
little nestling asleep, and :dreaming of its
mother—his dear, new mother, as ho call-
cd; and :persisted in calling her :from the
moment I told him that she waa corning to
live with us. Poor" little fellow I Ile
had almost forgotten her. Suddenly; as
we were descending the hill, :our horses
began to snort—my 'wife caught my arm
and as I turned toward her, I • saw the
whole western sky in porteutial glow.—
The woods were on fire ! Before I could
speak. a strange. darkness swept by and I
felt as if the hand.of death,were upon me.
I tried to speak butcntildtfot. • I could only
urge my wife to follow, and clapping spurs
to my horse, I rode straitway to the fire.
Once only did I turn—and then:only to
look hack and forbid her to hollow me fur-
titer.

Well, I arrived at the place, and there I
found--bear with me patiently—tirst the
hired girl, frightened haltout.of her senses,
and hiding under a fence. I asked her
tor my buy• She stood aghast at the in-
quiry. 'Her only reply was a wandering
ot the eyes as if in search of6imething.
'At last, with great difficulty, islie reeolleo-
ed herself enough to say, that she had seen
the lure in time in enne witiriny 'boy—

that Itcin ilreadfally fatigued, though she'
tratimor run far, she' sat down to rest
heritelf,,and looked toward •the path by
whieb we were mipected—that some how
or other she fell asleep-4ind that the last
she reMembereijwas something little Jerry
had said about flying buck to untie poor
Carlei. My heart had died away within
meiJ I knew that I was childless--I knew
ittlon't talk to me—A knew it. And it
Wali so. Whet, I arrived at toy house, I
found it nearly destroyed by fire—and a
!Witt way off lay my poor boy, with Carlo'
waiehingrover Mull The child was dead
—that is-Carlo you see there. My with!
is in the triad-house, at Philadelphia—and
here•ant I, Godforgire me."

• (IRI.111( AND uttEl:K
Ct•ri'•,lr` obn5

. .
ET Tni "oLn 'us."

I. TheTO is a certain individual in Massa-
,qhuseiis who rejoices in.the nickname of
04 \Yeateru pail Road .1 net: ey," o r4no re

! commonly the "Great 'Western," a Joan
vi,ini is half horse and whole Yankee. lie
4,,ilin keenest chap .in trading nags that
?icaq,ever raised in .l‘ii England, and "can-

rity,York.shire" could notproduce 'dem:ltch
at ..trikin' in the flats." '.rhe fame of this
eleellent man at length reached the are
cf,anuther adept in the Name iirukssion,
!tying SnMelVhere up on the Vermont line,
eguallyf3killed in horse flesh and die trickor, trade, but not (curses on partial "for.
tune, l!"gyually renowned. When' the
i'wr.lli,ern Nimrod—fur he was quite a,

'!pying liaracter--heard of his rtt.ars
rsptinitiuti, and paificiiitirly of his boast
thie,..cpultl .v ick tip any white man !iv.
litygi,,.,,his pride was seriouiq hurt, and
hptring that the "0reat Western" was it.;

I, i?,st,7l, pazticidar spoi, on a priculacday,
I' cyiletf,(apped to •b„tliertt with a nag of
l'hor m;titemure strength with .the redoubt-
-1.4.1.1411RP:kgY• . ',. • 1. . .

~ 4ccordingly.,in anticipation pitheinect,' 1
hp,,,begust tf',lo,ningan:ll feeding a Worthlesi '
horseofhis thatrejoie.edin the "heavessome
li.t. nc,M9fe.' and by '(1111t of careful 1iciitimmg,pm,l„a gimqous stable diet, sue- 1I c9o4tl,,lndivak,ing ;the attimal look as "line 1

.'4',,,t I,l4,Yrltit'il on ,st plum tree, as the "Co.,
t'flfollte,',,,..wtauld say,,,. So . he !ieteritiinediia,mptplgw.ip;iitiir4 down by easy stages to.,;
11 naa"!'„renlezviins.I`‘" licit near 11101
vi liss hour, friend , dismounted, went into !

,'.,,,,b4111/Fs .90 there,occopted stone tune,
iin changtug hie toilet. lie wen(into thu '
"cover" looking IA: e a slapoi it Sporting j

!geipt.klll iiviti,AtiL.nc it.tlic inoqL yerilani
litolitt4 yreptle ;lint ,e\vei ate ginger•liread
tit 'UM) irnXinttitel:.: ' Its hair was e:innb...,:fa'imti iti tieliiiillstie'thire ; hi: had donned

la getritli[d`Wliiii 'Woiiil bell-top ;' the 'great
ptot,Slir' thillotebillltintion' his -enaf-whist
wiitte-liiiii:ll,,tir to' h i 84htoii lile MilMIFs;a n d'
hie lAthiselieauttlileittriuters' Were 106146d.
ihib iRIO Ititieit4a tide or viamitimingrew74
hide boots. Reaching the village 'MVOrin
htilliddibtfittaltita, liiteit64l,•higt hiirlsO 1 i n
tlitisitithislttlinolit ill Ugii. Niorktpile 'laid' in for

Lwidwed :tosiblninitgloh.st"fii •the'lnie-roorn
.Itethilludrilhe-01.1restnIVesteso" rind a Mix-
ad atingiiinyttlisulelging ill 1 horse-talk tend
Irouttinilussoltmissi ?Ow, hero 'gaped and
Aiossintoditantioputoisinlmoribor twit octa-
isitittallittlowhich-attracted! the ,at tontine of
,duit"Efirest Westerr to. him,as ' a lining
siihjeal,Whiirson'to exerhise his tratiseentl•
ask 'bonsmereihl Vilma. f ,Un !accordingly
oft:Wedlis, treat 4Green..'Uti" hi.thu buver-
ageithettompahy ,wasimbibing.

- oinkt:fitliV.thc,"Green,,,'lire" didn't drink
nothing_bet cider;-7” Inept, fourth of July
and lallatOrt',.' but,,kte was, prevailed on to
"try a little New 41rigland." and began. a
"outirmoisprouts") very fairly. . 1

.I,ly the operation .of .113e; third horn, lie
let ea ...that he'd ennie.down on business
for the .olat.mail,',',',. tied he'd rode ,the old
man's hoTse--a "dreadful nice crittur."

"The "Great Western", ',wanted to sec
Ihim, and the pair adjourned to the womb.
shod. Tlie "Grent• Western" was much
struck with the a pocarnitoe of the. horse;
'tiedalter a satisfactory e !coiniiiit ion. ill,lied
"Green lin" what he'd take for hint.

' "Hu aim fur sale, Mister," answered'
greens. "The told mint sets all creation

'by him. Raised hint himself. . The crit-
ter was foaled eight years mixt grass."

-But supposing 1 was to 'give , yon a
'dreadful niett',herse of mine and thirty
dollars boot ;7--

"1 dassn't to look at it,,eali'm 1f,,1 was
to sell, that tcrittur--L. slioultlit't never
(Lissa% to go buntAigin.. Let's, go itittt 4ie

! house, cap'n—its as void as Jerusalem (1111

here. How Rini:ll dia von 5,13,' ''''

"Thal. black. horse .tlaire—and forty dok
...111141,1ilack,.olynttra „ponty good,

old ho.m.—that's a fict.-1 was, lookite ;it
liini 'fore icainc,,iu. ,tlllll 40.usp talkot'l
'bout it tho'-1 cant do

"Dyea he draw.
"Seen him trot up before a load of

woud--jc.st as ,paay 1." o.
"%Volt," said the Groot Western, !'what.

do you say, to toy horse and sixly dollars
boot .1,"

"i.end us not inter temptation! as; the
Deacon ,says ; Geo—lVflitaker !—D.trit
if I !mint ,must n mind to run thu
Darn if 1.1ta41" he, Advil

"But, look here„ my friend,",said the
Great Western, "you must first.riatis6t' toeof Ills "soundness. Hitch your critiur to
that big log," pointing to pie largest of the
pile, ..and if he cute draw it round the voCUI
pile, I'll stand toy offer.'!

The Green 'lin accepted' the eiMllMige,
and the horse was put before the lug and
siarted. Now he kiiew 4-try Well that if
the "Crittur" wan dri'ven rOunit the Pc
With a steady pull, the "heaves"`*Mild
scion Show themselves, and nothlng but
exquisite tact could enable hini to 'filet; tip'
his rival. Aceordingly, after pain?, a few
feet, he stopped the horse and began pat,.
ting him. '

"Tle' in 'a dreadful'niee hors, 'end hti
knows it !' poor fellow'! if the old Man
was to ECC this here—Jerusho wouldn't
I catch it I"

"All right l go ahead !" said the Great
'Westerti,

'Anothe pull-v-kittothet hialtuiiattid attoiltv.
er speech frem the Green 'Un.

,t3est Icsoh, ae him'!-he rtin hetilitipqe,t
tit easy.. .11etti hitt! -lumber -all' ttay'einti
cArty a fellr'n Riuttiog fnitileen .rittles.st•

ft 1,
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tiir'tail of that n'ild Bever stale k
Pooty good old ho'se-1reekoti,"

.And thus, by easy 'takes, lte got round
the pile.

The teat Western hatileil (loads pneltr-
et hnok, counted off' six X's eridciitiliitclied
his black.' The saddles and Itetitites were
changed before the Green 'Un seemed ti
conic to his scn•es. , '
- "tient)! 171 iste r !" he cxelairied.,

..What's the Matter--anv'thing hrtike ?"
" lake t had been kieiting'my grand-

mother: The old man %NOW(stand it-canlt standitnohow.*tinYranthave th
crittur."

"Yon lire towinte, mV (my, - Snit, rite
Greta Western, throwing his rigliileg pver
the "Ing skin, e's' is
cheap too !"

Don'i you holier till ‘yein get but elf the'
Woods !" returned the other; in his mita-
ral innritier.as lie mounted itt,nitn. "Youdidn't get biin halt so cheiii :isr aid: ih,
WAS a gift liorse--4loni kik iii liid`in~ititl}.
Good bye, Great Western--,Wheo-Yotl'buy
a stranger's boss, always ask fo r a.war-rainy. I wish you joy of YOnrold 1(.110 w--and niake inimey fly) 'of
it, if you've found omit a reniedy for: the
HEAVES—I haven't."

And he put spurs In the gallant
'Just Waittill loverhaul yen !" shdittisithe •discoirditted jockey, as lie started in'

piirsnit. Bet the log-pulling had done
the busines?i tin his tiargiin4 and'he hadn't
ridden a quarter or a mile beftire the:ani-
mal he bestrode was swelling' and 'coll'ap-
sing like a blacksmith's bellewS, While firaway the .Grt;en 'Un' was streaking ii.a-
long the road,`going free and arten
miles the hour: " '

"Picked up. hy thunder !",inifitCred
Great Ifiesterm- after fraitbssly, dig:titiLf
his Offs bite the paining 'sides of the .'alit'niztiiri :P harsh. "I've a •greal inivid to take
a hornof PrusSie Acid. ' There'sa white
man !king lliat can hoist of I-del:log flip'the

real IVesterfi. He's a scroainer,
and iio mistake'," lie added, with profession-
al entlittsiamin—"lie's won the Stakes fair;
and if the history don't get into the'lloston
Daily Times, curse me Jr6.et I say a werd
:itiout it."

piira JOKE OF ()UR ,TIMES:
JVn haro rend the following wundroos,

legend, and must say thst we cannot dea-
pair of humanity any more.:

The ,New "York correspondent of'ilar
l'lldadelphiainquirer,s:tys the Mobile. He-
rald, tells au amusing story of a new in-
vention against rogues ; called the "Combil
nation bock." Recently a wall street tiro-.
ker, of, considerable wealth, and living in.
great style, in the west end of Gothom,
purchased a beautiful tire-proof safe, in
whiell to secure his valuables against the
fiery elements, to which be Axed one of
these beautiful pieces of meeltanisni..—
TheY are no. strangely complicated that yen
may lock them,, hand the key to the man-..
nfactorer even, and the chatters are as one
to ten thousand, that he will not be able to
open them, interior arrangements
of these locks are alphabetically arranged,
and yen select a word in the language,.
take the letters, and luck the wards an-
swering to these letters one by one. Thus,
take tie:mord ,"chtur"---you lock, c, then It,
then u, then i, then r. Now it, must be
unlocked to the same way, mill ,101,,,,s'You'
hit upon the exact word yon will never be
able to .tinlock it, Well, the , broker in,
question locked his safe according to the
word "boots," but after t working lev ant
hour or more, the next morning. he could
not tudoek it, mid give it up iu despair,

All his funds were locked upirstays, the
letter, and he Itail do money to carry :ow
hisdniiiness that day, Inn an his credit.was
good, he ,raised!sullicieto for the purpoi,s.
by borrowing of the banks.

TM: next morning the. inanufacetter
the look, according to request, called to as•!
certain the difficulty. Ile said Ito had tio
doubt he could imbed: the sale, if the gen-
dentin would tell him the word to, whieli
he locked it. qloots," was the word and
to ,work he set to utdoek it to, "holits."--4,
Well its tried. saugnitie of stwensa,. but.
"boots" \reekd not, unlock this. sale. Ile.
tried again .and again, tied was on more
sueecssfel. llti.triculall 111111f, 1 1111P,IlinirA,,
and three hours, with no ottecess.
IY,a happy. thought struck ,Itim. /lir wi-
ped the perspiration fret), his Nee, ,took ,a
drinkof water, examined the key atgaini
and. locked at the broker srtaight in the eye,
and said : "Sir, allow me to auk yon how
you spellboots." . •

"Ilow do 1 spell boots .?-1-11ow do. 1
spell boots.?" said thesnher.. Why,.l.
ivright—how do, you spell it .0h ne-
ver. mind," said the tnan..of combination
locks, "how I spell it.?" "11-u-t-s, to be
sure,",said the, broker: "The devil. you
dor, said the lockman ; "and ifyou spelt
hoots,huts, will 'whirl the safe Nits,"
and he.did unlock it within the twinkling

CI'RE FOR IIVIiii(41101;14,--A8eonside.
cable ahiriu now exists indhis city, in rem-,
serinence (4' the fatal 'terminntion oftiever al
eases of hydrophobiawithin, a feW Weeks':
we give prace to 'the folloiving cure feY
that dreadful scourge, which w'r e have ren!:
Sim to bidieve,has been perfectly Isneress-'
ful iu. a large number, of cases. ''AFi Sp011;ae the ivotiad has horn made, (nip the la.
ceratc4 parts. In sac no isltynielant is at
Inind ilesbility I procure a set'or'eups,
ini nrclinary tumbler can he tined y sub

by exhinisiing this ilk in the ghis:(:
with a piece of lighted paper., 'rile .cup-'
ping proceSs cannot fall to (kali the Virus'
from the systein.--1/n/fctin,' •

"

A negro, undergoing an exatinnwtion at
NOrthaiapion, Contr., when tusks(' if his
waster wus a Christain,
he's a memberof Congress

I go fu! a T---(
the man said whenbe applied for Oolivegn,

. .

moderate ift erery M14;1'0'1403
boy bail to tho'kiehotilttfester,

• ..t.eta,whitminff •him.
At.timms, with justice,• nsoyAottintitl,

be whoktewirl), riffle Ili& 44tell
NOVO.

••91F kid ,446 tkr, root, niT4Frt.'wlit
gift OR lettlplies* 110
deid itivrth to.rit•tes. ' -


